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lu I a little volume tntitled ii Tie Dawn of Life' (Hod(lcr ami

Stougliton), I)î Dawvson, the Nveli-knion Caijadianl geologist, lias
sketched ia a style st rictly p)olîuiar, 3 'ct ivitliouît the least ttacriifice of
scientiflc exactness, the curions, discovery of the Eozoon, in th e lime-
stones of the ancient Ltwrentiani series ivlîich attain snch an aniazing
tiîickness i Canada. Altliough the existence of orgauiic remains in
those rocks was, as the niutior justly reinaiq, aL fair incciefrom
our kiiowledgeý, of thein, and wrc ray add, <of the kindred rocks in
Scotland anid Ireiand, belter known.t ti s as the Lewisian, it is en-
tirely to flic Canadian geologists tlîat tliis cuirions soluition of a ifli-
cuit probleni is duc. It was they wiîo perccived that, the basis of
these rocks bving limevstone, it was more tîntîs probable, in spite of
the xietauiorphic cliaracter they had assuned, tliat they %were origi-
nally sedincxîtary deposits like the basis of other limestone, a.nd had,
the saie origin in the corruption of the remains of the mnyriads of
littie creaturiit wilîieh both on tise surface ami iii the depths of the
oCeari, are stili, as the dredges of the Challenger tcach. us, forming
beds of clialks and Iîrobalîly vast white chufs tu be revealed in fuiture
a-es inconccivably remote. To the shrcwdness of tfiese Air. ican
mn of science wc also owe tlîc infercnce of vegetable life dutring the
Lauirentian î>eriod as cvidt!ccd lîy the existence of graphîite or plum-
bago. Thuts the final di-scovery of Eozoon, or tise 1; Caniidiaa dawn-
animal ," as it lias lîcen callcd from its prceneîce in what we have
ground to assume to be tie vcîy first of aIl aqutoN dejiosits, w'as, as
bats becîs observed, somyewliat, like tise discovery of the planet whose
existence lîad bven first deteriiained a priori from pflanetary distnrb-
ances. Ilow far back tlîis discoveri, 'at first received with scepticiasm,
but now fairly establislied as a .scientific fact, pushes tise perio(i of
litè on our globe beyond wliat wîss tli lately known as tise c; primor-
dial îîeriod," snay ba faintly coaiccived from the circunîstance. that tise
Laurentii svas found on ineastiremint by the oflicers of tise Canadian
Geological Surwvcv tu be 3,500i feet thick. iii Ilirc bed3, wliicls have
bee» computed to extend over an arca of 200M000 square milesz. Next
to Sir William Logan, perliaps Dr. Dawsons hîlmacf lias hand more to
do with this discovery of the earliest known fossil tisaî any oue Ulse.
lie speaks therefore wvitli aattlsority in ii.is accouint of the nature and
probable habits of the dawîs-anîmial, and ini traci og ont tht: im portant
relations whlich thse dîscovéry bears to facts and theorics 'whick ex-
tend far beyoîsd the strict doinain of the geologist. }lis nlionograph
is %VI-ittell lu i VOUf of quiet ethultsi&ïn whiell i justikiabhs, ahd.
wliîle it attraots the novice, wiil fot lie uinplieing tu tise scieistific
render. Very little i6 realiy wanting- to the mul eoînpreliension
of lus t13svmc beyoud tlic preliuninary explanations, thu condensed
skeutch of geological periods, and thse wood.eîst illustrations which
accompany the book. W" will undertake to, say that avien a reader
wlîo is eiiitîrely unacquainted with tise gcience wil, if lie have oniy
ordinary curiosity about isatural * msa fn b1 svlefoonly perféctly intelligible, but en ing ini a hig9~ge.


